
UO-6502JS
Alkali Water Ionizer

we care about the water you drink

ISO-9001

W275 x D140 x H315 (mm)        Net Weight 3.6 kg

Instead of stacked plates, ACUO’s Alkali / 
Hydrogen Water Ionizer (UO-6502JS) utilizes 
Platinum Disc-Shaped Electrolysis Bowl which has 
the same electrolysis power and ef�ciency but 
further eliminates the problem of scaling!

Disc-Shaped Electrolysis Bowl

Above +500mv and below -250mv (can reach 
-400mv depending on water hardness and quality)

Exceptional ORP!

Set to rinse the pipes and Electrolysis Bowl 
regularly when under use.

Automatic Back-Rinse Design

Salt Compartment for
Strong Acidic Water



Please refer to actual product samples for accurate proportions and colors. We reserve the right to change product specifications without prior notices.
INNOTRIO CO., LTD.    Tel: +886-2-2291-9000    Email: info@9000.com.tw    Website: www.acuowater.com

UO-6502JS
Alkali Water Ionizer

ECO-FRIENDLY:  electricity-free, zero waste water!

BUILT-IN FILTERS
All-in-one design is easy for installation and does 
not take up additional space!

MULTIPLE USAGE
From drinking, cook to washing, ACUO’s Alkali Water Ionizer can 
produce water ranging from 4pH - 10pH!

Step1:  UF-561
PP + Granular Activated 
Carbon Filter  
Effectively �lters out mud, 
sand, rust and other 
particles, impurities and 
absorbs chemical such as 
chloride and pesticides.

Step2:  UF-562
Silver-lined Activated 
Carbon Filter
Further removes chemical 
and heavy metal pollutions 
and hinders bacteria 
growth in water.
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Neutral Water  
For children, milk, formula and medicine 

Face Washing 
For washing face, rinsing mouth, etc….External usage only, DO NOT drink 

Rinsing 
For cleaning table tops, cloth, rags, dishes and frozen food such as �sh 
and meat. External usage only. DO NOT drink.     

Fresh Produce Cleansing  
For washing, soaking vegetables and fruits

Daily Drinking  
For third stage Alkali water drinking

Cooking 
For cooking or second stage 
Alkali water drinking 

Primary Drinking  
For initial switching to Alkali water, switch to second stage after a week 

Model Type Voltage

UO-6502JS Alkali, Neural, Acidic Room Temperature Water 110V/220V

SPECIFICATIONS

Voltage can be customized based on requirements.

WORKING 
Working indicator lights up when inlet 
water �ow rate reaches 1.2lmin, which 
means that the ionizer is under normal 
function. 

FILTER RATE 
Filter lifespan is approximately 6000L; 
�lter replacement is required when 
reached. 

ORP/Ph DISPLAY
Alternate the display between ORP and 
pH with the Function Button            

ACIDIC WATER
Indicator �ashes when producing 
acidic water , and only stops when 
desired acidity has been reached. 
For safety cautions, the Ionizer 
continues to “beep” during the 
dispense of acidic water. 

FLOW RATE 
Displays �ow rate of water in L/min. 


